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vaienun ran
Phi Delt Heut.

Fifty coiiplfH Mill Attend the
valentine pnrtv given bv membei

f I'M IVIta Thrta nt the rh-te- r

boune on Friday evening A mini-- r
of Omnha alut.mi u.ll muni

thi hoiiHo dunce. IVroialiona and
tptrIM fntertainmr-n-t pertaining
to Valentine' day have hrcn
planned. Chaperonn for the party
will b Mr. and Mm Karl M

Arndt. and Mra. C. W. P. Kintiry.

Alpha Chi Sigma
li Host

Members of Alpha Chi Sip ma
will Rive a valentine party at the
chapter houa on Friday evening.
Aa ebaperont will be Mr. and Mrs.
Kdar J. Boachult and Mra. Louiae
I'errine.
Phi Kappa Will
Entertain.

In a dimly lighted room deco-

rated with red hearts and stream-
ers Phi Kappa will entertain forty-fiv- e

couples at a valentine party
at the chapter houae on Friday
evening. Alumni from out of town
who will attend Include Martin
JnnulcwlcK of Omaha. Hay White-ha- ir

of Abilene, Kas., and Clarence
Hasted of Shelby. Mr. and Mn.
George Herley, Col. and Mra. F.
A. Kidwell. and Mr. and Mra. W.
H. Sweeney will eerv aa chap-ron- s.

Formal Given by
XI Pil Phi.

Xi rl rhl will entertain at a
formal party at the ballroom of
the Lincoln hotel on Friday eve-
ning. Of the 275 couples w ho will
intend, some thirty-fiv- e will be out
of town alumni and their wives.
The ballroom will be decorated in
lavender and cream, the fraternity
colors. Dr. and Mrs. A. H.
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Grant Wither
Patty Ruth Miller
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Campus
Nichols,

Si lui.liil. Ir. and Mr. Ferdtntuid
CnrxH. and Mr. and Mra. Kay 1

Killiun will be ( Iihh-ioiih- .

Houte Party Given by
Sigma Phi Sigma.

More than fifty couple will at-

tend the Valentino party given by
pledges of SlKma Thi RiKnm at
the chupter hoime Haturdny eve-lim- p.

Six out of town alumni will
attend the party which will be
chaperoned by Mr. and Mra.
Chuunrey W. Smith and Mr, and
Mrs. Hal D. Wllmclh.
Alumni Are Cuettt at
Alpha Sig party

Mrmler ( Alpha Sigma Thl
will entertain fifty couplre at a
house party on Saturday evening.
Ir.vltntnna' l.t.-w- and decorations
ii'd are in the nature of valen-
tines. Kay Lainon of Knwlinit,
Wyn llaiold Hansen of Omahit
and ili hard Petersen of Omaha
will bo alumni from out of town
who will attend.
Farm Houte Features
Valentine Party

Novelty (lanrinR acts will be the
(fperial entertainment provided the
flirty couples who will be guests
nt the harm Houxe party at tne
chapter houne on Saturday eve
ning. Out-or-to- alumni wno win
Attend Include Gordon Hedges of
Omaha, Don Hay of Omaba and
Porscy Karnes of Mitchell. S. D,

Chaperons for the party will be
Mr. and Mrs. Ray P. Thai man ana
Mr. E. C Scheidcnhelm.
Omega Beta Pi Pledges
Give Party

Pledges of Omega Beta Tl will
give a valentine party at the chap
ter house Sfttunlny evening. Some
thirty-fiv- e alumni fiom Omaha are
expected to attend the party. As
chaperones are Mr. and Mrs. H. E.
Low and Mrs. Daisy Callison.
Formal Party of A. T. O.
At tlnrnln

Two hundred couples will attend
the formal party given by Alpha
Tau Omega in the ballroom of the
Lincoln hotel on Saturday evening.
Several alumna will be In the city
for the party. As chapcrones will
be Dr. and Mrs. A. H. Schmidt,
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Chenoweth,
Mr. and Mra. Robert C. Dodds.
Miss Pauline Gellatly and Mr. C
R. Saunders.
Sigma Chit
Entertain

Members of Sigma Chi are giv-

ing a valentine party at the chap-
ter house Saturday evening. The
fifty couples attending will be
chaperoned by Mrs. Cora Bentley,
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Bingham and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ferguson.
House Party of
Alpha Gamma Rho

Alpha Gamma Rho will enter-

tain at a house party on Saturday
evening. Thirty couples will at-

tend the dance which will be chap-
eroned bv Mr. and Mrs. Richard
M. Cole and Mr. and Mrs. E. B.
Engle.

VIEWS GIVEN ON
TELLMAN'S PLAN
FELLMAN'S PLAN

(Continued from Page 1.)

meeting of the faction Thursday
evening. It was unanimously de-

cided at thnt time that the party
Khali gwe the plan solid backing.

"We are willing to sacrifice the
hold we now have on the council,"
declared Stanley Day, president of
the blue shirts, "in the interests of
a stronger and more virile student
government. We believe that by
Instituting thin plan whereby all
factions are represented that the
factions themselves will be able to
get better men and women and
that the council will be a really
responsible group."

Naturally the nonfratcrnity stu-

dents are expected to favor the
proposal. The same Is true with
the yellow jacket faction, com-

posed of twelve fraternities, which
at the present time has but a very
small minority on the council.

Williams Gives View.

"It's the closest thing to any
representation wel'll ever hope to
get tm this campus," declares Alan
(j. Williams, captain of the barbs.
"It probably Isn't the best idea
that could have been worked out
but we arc willing to stand by it
as it is now and arc rertainly
anxious to see something of the
sort attempted."

Douglas Timmernuin, president
of the yellow Jacket faction, is
strong for the new system. He
thinks the barbs and the lesser
fraternities are entitled to repre-

sentation on the Student council
as well as those who are now In

power.
"If any group deserves to be

recog-nlze- it is certainly the
barbs," Tlmmcrman avers. "They
have shown themselves to be real
leaders in activities through their

parties and 1 be-

lieve they are enjoying It, which
Is something more to consider In

the matter of student govern-

ment.'
Present Council Favorable.

The present Student council has
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e members of Orchesls. dancing- - organlatton. who presented a tableaux of the r!asle period
at the Beaux Arts ball held In Morrill hall Wednesday evening. The subject, taken from Grecian
urn concerned the shepherd bov Paris, who Is vixitrd bv three goddesses. Juno. Minerva and enus. but

Is finally tempted by Helen of' Trov. Mi.-- Hernicc Kuliardson. Instructor In physical education, su-

pervised' the portrayal. Costumes were cIhhmc in cut, white, and the action took place before a blue
and white drop.

already expressed Itself unani
mously In tavor of the change. Its
president. Ralph Raikes. Is giving
wholehearted support to the mea-

sure, as shown by the following
statement:

"Th plan is fair, because It
gives representation to all of the
groups In accordance to their rela-

tive strength and Interest In uni-

versity affairs as displayed In

past elections."
Asked why the council was will-

ing to see Its structure altered,
Raikes stated that the main rea-

son was its realization that there
have been political parties existi-
ng- but havo never been officially
sanctioned or allowed to exist.

Plan Is Mors Representative.
"With this new system the par-

ties will be recognized as such
and the council will be generally
a more representative group of
the student body of the Univer-
sity of Nebraska. And then it
will be better able to command
respect and power in the minds
of the faculty."

The dean of women and the
dean of student affairs are both
willing to see the plan given a
trial They are not sure of what
the outcome will be but think
that the best way to test the
merits of the plan is to let it be
In operation for a short while at
least.

Miss Heppner Sees Danger.
"The only danger I can see,"

says Miss Heppner, dean of wo-

men, "is that the plan might have
a tendency for women students
to organize into political parties,
not only locally but nationally as
well, as Is the case In several
other large universities and col-

leges.
"Of course, women have partic-

ipated in the polls here all along
and have probably lined up with
either of the fraternity factions
or the barbs, but it seems to me

that if they wish to get any place
under the new system they will
have to form groups or cliques of
their own."

Thompson is in Favor.
When questioned as to his re-

action to the Fellman proposal,
Dr. T. J. Thompson, dean of stu-

dent affairs, asserted:
"I am not expert enough in such

matters to make a definite state-
ment. However. I should like to
see the plan given a trial on the
Nebraska campus.

Dr. J. P. Senning, chairman of
the department of political science,
is skeptical of the feasibility of the
plan. He says It has never been
tried before in the United States
but has been attempted In foreign
countries, where it has failed to be
retained.

The political science head sees
too rnanv looDholes in the Fellman
plan. His objections, as outlined
to the faculty subcommittee aur-in-e

its conference with him, are
as follows:

"1. It is inconsistent to have
group and college representation
at the same lime, uniy one or lue
other, singularly, is practical.

"2. The amendment does not
specify whether the voter shall
cast, a single vote for all candidates
or for candidates individually.

"3. No provision is made for tne
method of counting the votes.

"4. Onoortunlties are offered for
ernuna to consolidate their inter
ests to such a degree that they can
control tne power in me council
as they have in the past."

NEW SCHOONER IS3UE
VARIES IN CONTENT

fContinued from Page 1.)
statesman whose natal day has Just
been observed througnoui tne
country.

Dr. L. A. Sharman, now an leave
of absence from the English de- -
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STl'DIO I) ATMS.

Friday. Feb. 14.

Kappa Beta. 12 o'clock.
Botanical seminar, 12:15.
Bizad executive board. 12:30.
Journalism facility, 12:20.

Monday, Feb. 17.

Theta Nu, 12 o'cloc k.
Elementary Education club,

12:15.
V. W. C. A. cabinet, 12:30.

Tuesday, Feb. 18.

Cornhusker staff, 12 o'clock.
Engineering Executive board.

12:15.
Engineering Publication board,

12.30.
Blue Print, 12:30.

Wednetday, Feb. 19.
N club, 12 o'clock.
A. S. C. E., 12:30.

Thursday, Feb. 20.

Dramatic club, 12 o'clock.
Basket ball, 12:15.
Swimming, 12:20.
Cross country, 12:30.

Friday, Feb. 21.
Engineering faculty, 12 o'clock.
Fine arts faculty, 12:15.
Phi Sigma, 12:30.

partment, baa translated a Swed-
ish poem, "MaJmstrom," Into the
English language. An instructor
in the same department, Norman
E. Eliason, has written on Sher-
wood Anderson for the "Midwest-
ern Writers" section of the quar-
terly.

Other Writers Contribute.
Other contributions have come

from Montana, South Dakota,
Oklahoma and New York as well
as from Nebraska. Harold Vinal,
editor of Voices, of New York has
a group of four poems published In
the Prairie Schooner. Cynthia M.
McMillln, Emma McRae and Hel-en- e

Magaret, all of Omaha, also
have poems in this issue.

Among the new additions to the
staff of writers are Prof. B. A.
Botkin of the English department
at the University of Oklahoma,
and Theodore Purlnton, Lincoln.
The former has submitted a poem
while the latter has furnished sev-

eral sonnets. Wilbur Gaffney and
William March of New York, Mrs.
Mildred Hart of Montana, and
Dora Bower Eckles of York, Neb.,
complete the list of uthors and
poets.

KISSING VS. LONGEVITY.
BAYLOR UNIVERSITY Stu

dents in sociology at Baylor uni
versity have estimated that the
prevalence of kissing among stu-

dents to determine the life loss es
timated by United States scien-

tists. The scientists say that each
kiss subtracts about three min-
utes of the oscillator's life. An

CLASSIFIED WANT ADS.
Xi'TER ALL Hi a Townaend photograph

you want.
FOR SALBCerifie evening gown

n"ver been worn. Florence Lantz,
1200 So. 16tn. F84U.

OK COUKSK" your photograph from
Hamtk'a atudlo will

ROOMS in modern home", 8 per month.
415 No. 27th. B25.

Student
Supplies

BOTANY and A TIT SLT
PLIES, Laundry Cases, Kx

pense Books, History Cov-

ers All Gnules.

MONROE
llili Quuilly History rapcr

Waterman's Ideal, SliaeffVr
Lifetime, Parker, Duofold

Fountain Pens

$2.50 to $10.00

We Can Supply Every
Requirement.

Tucker-Shea- n

1123 0 Street
LINCOLN, NEER.

30 Vaara of Servle ts tha
Cornhuaka' a

HAM.

average of ten Vlsra s nlht will
subtract about fUMKi minutes or
nearly a month from the life of
students who indulge. Uaylor stu-

dents decided.
Sociology Mul'-nt- i estimated

that btuilrnts average ten kisses
n night for the school yesr. they
counted, would be a los of about
poo hours from the life of cai h
student.

RED HEADS ORGANIZE.
UNIVERSITY OF WASHING-

TON "T. N. T. is the name,
'Watch Our Dynamite," the mot-
to. Exclusive is the keynote, and
Titans only Titans are the
members." The membership num-
bers only six. all charter mem-
bers, for this secret sorlety was
only created yesterday afternoon.

Titans are not related to the
Russians, or even to the Prus-
sians. No? are they merely red-
heads, nor carrot tops, nor vermil-lion-thatche- s.

They are persons,
preferably Intelligent, who have a
touch Just a discreet and allur-
ing tinge of sun red in their hair.

Harvard's varsity football team
played a total attendance of
410,189 persons during the 1929
season.
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Bandmcn Will Make Final
Bow at 3 O'Clock In

Coliseum.

A (xailnt In Us f:nal .inert f

the avintrr erl. the univnity
IX. O. T. I". uu.lcr the d ir,.
flon uf William T. V"ik. l,M"
M-- a pnnrmn at 3 p. in fMtii,ia

In the Ohiwi.m. Ili.a Vkill t die
U"l oppt'ttuuity Una itraxii fr
Lincoln niuic loins in hmr tii-ln- d

In a imrrt pin'm.
niuiticimia will reaume out-

door drill w.lhin a ahoil lime.
Among the ir.nnv nun.lx-t-a uhuh

will muke up the Sunday pirM hto.
lion are "The and
overture." "Wnlu .tiit" and an
oriental jhan'.aiy. "In a Cbincar
(Jamlcn." The coniplrte progtarn
will be announced in the .ur.H
Nebrsakan

Beside the Sundiy coin r it. tnr
band played for the I

game Wrdnr-iia- y nit;t an I iil
appear at the S.r.ui l.ty
Hume a will a it!nR u.th

Omiur 1'iiy j.i'p ii:i
WhU'll I l be ll( 1iH?.l fn lit the
liniver!tv lit lio i' Ifiv

MKht. Til" bsr.d Is , 1 t
play twice on the rnd.o pr'tnn..
ht io and 12 p. in.

THE BIGGEST

LITTLE SHOP

Lindell Hotel
BARBER SHOP

BM BarnMt. Prop

211 S 13th
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SOCIAL CALINDAR

rriday, Feb. 14.
psrty. Coliseum,

IUiU f oum
Kapp Alpha Th?t farm,

Porn!i,mkrr.
Xi I'ai I'bi formal. Lincoln.
Al( h Tu H:,'nn bout party.
I hi In-l- Ihri houa party.
flu iMin-- a li oua party.
I l.i Karpa hua arty.

Saturday, Feb- - 1S.

Alpha Ta i Om':a formal. Us-coi- n.

Ibcia 1 hi Alpha formal. Corn- -

h'l-'kr-

Mpiia (lamu I '.ho boua party.
A'. ha biiaa party.

i ha Mprra I'hl bouaa psrty.
I ai m 1 1. ! koi.se party,
nmrt: l!rt ri hu party.
SiK'ra I'M S gma houa party.
S urn riu botiae dance.
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Modern Music Friday, Saturday and Sunday Nlgh.s

Mixed Dances Wednesday

Checker Cab leave 13 A O. N.il'l. B.inK of Com. corner, first trip i:4!)!
jeeond trip 9:15. .Far SOc per peron round trip. Every Wedneaday,
Friday, Saturday and Sund.iy nio"l- -
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A Real Treat for Your
Next Party
Roberts Fresh Fruit Punch

at 60c a gallon

or

Roberts Pure Apple Juice
also 60c a gallon

Ask the Roberts Milk Man, Your Grocer,
or call B 6747 for service.

Roberts Dairy Company

t
- - -
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New Tuck-i- n Pyjamas

flS--

values that
you don't expect

to find at only

$195
T)RINTED BROADCLOTHS.

Collegiate, yes and quaint,
and distinctive, and pretty.

Bright colors with a new spright-lines- s.

Polka dots on light
grounds, modernistic effects and
other novel designs. Trousers
with swagger bottoms and yoVf

tops. Trimming in contrastin'
shades.

And consider the price!

Underwear Scori4 floor.
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